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by a committee of ■ tie bouse a session or 
two ago.

k. f» StrëwtheF OrfuiMtlos. ,
' . —----- „ j> — Joseph McDougul, Ottawa, Introduced a

Continued From Page I. resolution dealing "With the organisation of
------  ------------------------------------------------- ——------- 1 the nui ty foe the next vle;tion. It Mlld
The enemy said he"had pushed out Mr. flmt (tic Liberals of Ontario tornj.nn exe- 
Hardy, hut the enemy generally jlted, entire body to support and maintstn the

called hint away, or a Better man ,, Graham, W. 8. CaUrart, M.V., V. M. Bnnire [WraTTi tfl
could be foutid to Carry on the gov- itowman, M.L.A., B. II. McLean, Carlton■ HOUSe Brings ucdlll TO
r-Tr the^onventîô^TTa^.m &.S& ITv.’" ’ Peter Wood. -, - It you want to take home with you
iTwieUhextCr^rdinarya thing that the . _______ a, * « Trunk, Suit Case o_,

party had -never before laid down a tri.nsiartatlmi by radial railways in rural Grin, you’re fortunate in haring
platform for their leader. It Showed districts. The convention would approve h„, nower-house at Yonge and ,v ,i._ Hme when we
great confidence In the leaders or of miy IcglKlatio.! whereby any bona tide Ihe new power no • come to the city at the time wnen
great skill on their part In determine company might have power to enter into a Davenport-road was me scene ui an are making most exceptional price re
in» the mind of the peopie. Hé hoped I^ToîV.ï^k-ï «ber accident yesterday which had a ^ bjggelt steck of

they would never need to call a con h„roqfoiialilr security. The résolu- fatal result. Peter Wood, a builder s tr^ejjjn„ „00tj3 _ou can find in Con
vention azain. tlon wus not satisfactory and was referred resldlmr at the "corner of Quae - " * f

Off to Great Areas. back to the committee. laborer, residing at me i J».
They had heard of the great areas of Discuss Labor Questions. arid Sherburne-streets, was wheeling

land in the north land, the home of the r. II. Preston, M.L.A., brought In a barrow across a beam on the ground
deer, the wolf and the bear. Should It labor resolution; the second chi use of which fell’"thru te thé base-
lie fallow with if ;gS| inent,'striking* his head on the, concret,
pine, as much hard timber and count |fh i,ranches of the public servieg affect floor. When picked up^.Jt was fount
less millions of. minerals? He recog- ,al)0r Kll<mlrt be coa*>lldntcd with a that the victim's skull had been frae-
nlzed Sir Wilfrid Laurier as his great vjPW to the fullest (vii4dcri)tl'>u of the tUred - Knd’be died within a few mit.i-
leader, and why should they not take various matters with widen they are eon- j , ’ H ieave8 a widow and three

| advantage of the Dominion railway corned In order if possible to estaMsh , widow being at present
policy and rise to the Importance of fn “ôsp^ai suffering from an abceis

the conquest of that land and the thrds nf f.f,,i, ui-iUon and the orcvoutbHi of Trie matter was investigated by 1 
opening up of Hudson Bay. unskilled. 'alien and prison "abor from un- Coroner Johnson,, who ordered an «*-

Sir Oliver Mowat had pledged him- duly interfering with the opportunille* -of : QUest, which will be held to-night by 
self to bring in temperance legislation tfcc working puisse* of the province. Dr cjVeie •' ( ’ "
to the limits of the power of the pro- i " .7. 7. Hum or. as a labor man. hoped to ['}■' connectlon a letter written
vlnce, but he and Mr. Hardy both re-Vo the dlflrrcnt labor depart.ncits -on- In tms ^n(^c“halnnall o( lhe pro-
tired before they could carry out their one ml,,is"'r o£ ^ peny committee by John Keith of the
projects. As successor to them he felt G.-otskv followed in the same building trades section, bf the District
that he could not repudiate the plight- s(rn|„ an(] hoped the minister would follow Trades Council may be of moment. H- 

i ed faith of his party. In endeavoring |r, trie steps of Sir Wlllbnn Molock. Mr. I complained that the new. building by- 
I to Implement his promises he submit- Wallace of Brock ville also endorsed the. ; . wafl befng violated in numerous 
! ted the Manitoba Act to the legislature . plan. . . . 1in,.n 1 iv.ctam-es livregard to the non-tomple-
wlth the addition of requiring the ap- Iat^^^made m nH^'n ^’marked If tlon of floorings after the walls of 
proval of the people. They could not ltwB,:akcd whr, hP aaW, there was no why. buildings had reached certain heights, 
pass a prohibition law with the con- The mm ml tree on 'osolntion* had Iiaen j Tlfe commissioner of property said it 
sent of the legislature alone. In 1902 slttlim downstairs durine the session, o-- wouij tdike an army of inspectors to 
the conditions wçre not fulfilled and copied with tlie îemperanée resôltttion. ! , k after all the buildings, and that

! prohibition was not adopted. They' which was 1-mmlsed for the mornln* see- (h, could be done except to attend
must understand the difference be- i|llcn lo-dny. Tills will open nt 10 o lo»lt. specific cases after "complaint had

! tween a leader and a dictator; and he been entered. Against the protest of
had to follow the wishes of the fieo- [)f)WM W TH THE MACH NE Aid. Dunn and other aldermen, the! pie. He might have forced a bgl upon Uimn **1111 I ILL IVinUIIIIIL Aim a, , shelved. Commissioner

instructed to reply to

BUILDING BYLAW ENT1ST8 — wasted. . gbaduatu
and flret-clana mvcbanlcnl mao. C,LIBERAL CONVENTION n

f
© /.. ItWk.: ELECTRIC 

! CHANDELIERS.
TTÏIVE OÔLLAitM PER MONTH 18 TUI- 
f tl<m fée. covering our «‘ourses lu tele-, 
raphy à ltd fslIWay aei*ua*bli, sfe guaran
tee you positions when eoinpvt.eiitj ,i>pnr«l, 
three dollars'pvT'week; write for parHcn- 
lars and refyren«?cs. Cansdlau Railway, 
Inslrui tlou Institute, Norwlth, O. (formerly 
of Toronto). ' AM

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL Wt! HAVE THE 
JL flneat telegraph scliool on the eontb 
nent; lu stdiook moms. tiatuiiiK staff ami 
equhmieut. I there Is nothing to rompatu?

under the elrgnmstnivrs <1 ie#« t 
ioAeheon that we fflinnld glvo you 

a more eqmplete course than the inn ! n;i rr 
school ? Let us send yew free our line ne'V 
illustrated telegraph Imok. I)omlul«»ii School 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East. Toronto. 44

‘Vmu el

!■

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting,.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

| HI* a*

la.with It: 
It stood

j. J— r 1
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED

IS Adelaide-st. East.

NERfiETIC AND RELIABLE MEN
___ I to handle our specialties: b g money
to right party. Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co.. Rochester, N.Y.

E
Lv ’* ft.

4.00 *- A good regulation size, fully
guaranteed Trunk at........

Genuine Cowhide,Suit Case, 
brass mounted, regular f5, lot 

Cowhide Club Bags, regular
02.50 for .......... ..............................

Better not carry back that well worn 
shabby bag when you can get a new 
at so small a cost.

BUY FROM THE MAKER 
Store open till 9 o’clock to-night.

, m C!THONG YOUNG MEN FOR 
iPI Itnd brakemen, Canadian ivf order, 
rnlirrads. Firemen.. $«5 monthly, b-eome 
engineers anti average 8125. flrdkerneo toti, 
la-come eonduetors and average 910Î5. Name 
pesftlon preferred. Send «tamp for par 
tliuliirs. Railway Associaiion. Room 14". 
227 Monroe-street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

e 4.00 C."

*1.60
"VICastingsii one T>R INTF.lt ASSISTANT1 FOREMAN 

I wanted, who ha» had experlenee In 
dally newspaper make up; 48 lionra a Week: 
union office; permanent position for goo.1 

Apply Alfred Wood. Free Press, Of-

::

man.
tnwn.We makeEAST & CO. T711RST CLASS NEWSPAPER MAN 
T wanted Permanent position to mkn 
with reportertal news Instinct: must l«e ex 
perle need in dally newspaper work. Apply 
Alfred Wood. Free Press. Ottawa.

COLUMNS»
CAPS300 Yonge Street.« BRACKETS

To the skirts from 
long full box back 
top coats is “correct.’ 
To add to or take 
from would spoil the 
hall mark of perfec
tion that we have set 
upon these swagger 
garments. Vicunas, 
cheviots, meltons and 
thibets are the popu
lar cloths — shades 
mostly black or very 
dark grey. Prices 
$i2.oo to $25.00 and 
a handsome showing 
at every price.

PPLATES
WASHERS

5
.FApVS WANTED.I

make Patterns and good 
Castings. Wie also machine Col: 
umns and deliver 

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop W9fk' all kinds.

We XT' AUM OWNERS WHO WAXT TO 
MJ sell or vXflintiffp. vo lmw ft* v- 
puvlng ofTor fo make nil who Instruct m 
ahotit tîielr farmti now. II'm'lvy & Co.,
A delà 1<1p Ka«f

I
V

A

Dodge Mfg.Co. FARMS FOR SALK.Bill «TH ARE URGED BY OWNERS TO, 
W close out tile following farms (hi* 

full: Nine liirgi- fafms. Wi to 500 aereili 
from 7.T to agi acres: 12 from 1" t<> 75 

acres: we slum Id be able (<y suit any man 
« bo mean* btishre** from a bote groups, 
chiefly In vli-lnliy of Toronto: hurry up:: 
snow will soon pix'veiit Inspection. Hurley 
S Uo.. 52 Adelaide street East.

i.l
/*"the legislature and gone to the coun

try. when he would have been defeat-
Fleralng being

! Subsection 6 of section 22 of the 
where tor experts. By return mall building bylaw provide-: As soon as 
they got a certain number of smart ai; buildings In process of consU bsU-on 
Alecks who dare not appear In any arfi up atld the first, or ground, floor 
ward meeting In the city. These would joists on the said Joists shall te 
charter a boat or buy a hotel, and they covered or floored temporarily or other- 
were the Sourde of regrettable Incidents. v, ige wjtn inch boards as each stQrey is 
It they "would organize their own rid- built. In cases of steel structure-,where 
lugs, and instead of sending for out- the girders are twelve feet centres or 
side help, scrutinize every outsider who 0ver, not less than two-inch plank shau 
came In there would be no need for „’„cd such plank. in all cases, to be 
conventions, | sunp^rtV io as to insure^ reasofia^e

8 The new power-housed « steel struc- 

„e walls have-now reached 
second atorey-s- Mr. Keith 

had left the r em-

CITT OFFICtB. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

Continued From Page 1.
newed.

“No, no.” was heard. 
"Might have been," 

premier.
corrected the

Our Finch Mounting re
sembles a spectacle without 
the unsightly temples, for 
which are substituted, four 
discs, firmly, yet comfort
ably grasping the nose just 
at the right place. They 
form an eyeglass with the 
comfort and security of the 
spectacle.

*
WEAK MEN.

I Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
I lost vitality, sexual ’weakness, nervous 
I debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
I Hnzelton's Vltfllzer. Only 92 for one 
I month s trsptaxmt- Makes men strong, 
I vigorous, nsnMtlous.
I J. E. HazcUon. Bb.D., 308 longe-strect, 

Toronto. 
aaMMSBI

Dictators Don’t Live.
ITie history of dictators was short, he 

! said. William Jennings Bryan had tried 
I to force frey stiver on the United States.
' Charles I. tried to force Episcopacy on 
Scotland. He desired anyone acquainted 
with the duties of a leader to say should 
he have followed their example. He went 
to the country in 1902. At first six was
the majority, not the lucky even numbers. Tnpseott Severe,
this time. The majority was reduced by Rev. Fred T. Tapecott did not claim a 

, misfortunes In the courts and by death to hearing as a minister, but as a resident ture, ahd ttte
; three. The three weye as dauntless us of Sault st;e. Marie. There were only above the
| ,.a'”e n?hnl«lkCriTheve ha(l dmit thru leclsla- tw0 Liberals in the Sault who were te- stated that some men .,
! Hon Which tvoidd have done credit to a ma- sponsible for the trouble there and PldVment on account of the fiange^ ^
jortty of 16 Not one of bis followers had they were both from Toronto. James would appear that Peter ‘ “ ..

] failed him during that time. They went Vance was told from more than ono enpreciate it or was unaoie, uimei
! Into the work of the session, fought a hun- pulpit that his services were rio't re- circumstances, to give up nls posui .
j dred fights, and never lost a gun. qui red. No sooner was the atmosphere

He Would Not Resign. cleared of the aroma of his presence
| He had been'told he could not carry on than the man Sutherland appeared. Mr. 
government with a majority of three, and Sutherland only gave them the satis-1 Allan In 
that they should resign, but be would never faction of telling them that if the elec- •desperate nine**

! do so as long as it was possible to carry tlon was not conducted clean y the nf his home in
I thru 'th^compficited* assessment act, and tracks would be so covered up that the every
taken up the Sault works, where 4000 men Conservatives would never be able to globe. (1]or Fbouid he cut j
were now employed, and steel rails were discover them. “Clean your own door- Thai the famous nutnor .,nou^ll|)RatPll
being turned out daily. Steps, gentlemen," he concluded, amid off beforewliming caricature

They were gathered there tp advise him cheers. in such lifelike «nd ' -nclent Koine,
whet was to be done on the question of Senator Kerr, Cobourg, expressed his ,hl\ beneficent human cbariu-
temperance. As In the case of electoral unqualified approval of the resolution. ‘m(1 -V'lhe arc-it Master, should be stilled
reform and publk: ownership, they |bmild Put |n just|ce to the Liberal party and *, r ,"fp ‘.Ü.ui and mnorseless hand of death
k®'e ® PF^'esst e p >. > Keylock the Conservative party he would ask ■ vpt it nail traced the concluding chap-
was dead long ago But If they could strike who originated the system.-He recalled tprai„ the notable life
the line wisely, and not be afraid to aim the Elgin and Pacific incidents, but author. Is a subject of rnr(,
high, "fhey couïdWkeep the poitc? of the could not obtain A hetttifig. ! That the man who had, devoted ‘^rsre.
party lu advance of that of the Conserva- r. c. Steele, Toron4pi ‘said they were gift of his imusual ,“tJ' . .. r„pftf ag.
ttves. They should d6 What they eoul»-to a magnificent people, but not perfect, equipment to ramliatlng irréligion, by
mitigate the evils of the rrafftc and support There had been things dqne up and -?"11 „ m,VvMrc.i*lv human story
the good men who fought against It. down the land In the name of Liberal- 1‘he gentleness the" tenderness and Infinite

With the People. ism which were a disgrace to any coun- solicitude of tiie God who dues' trod this
The fundamental power and purpose of try. They had come there to clean out pnrth and raised the deal! to life arid hcnl-

tbe Liberal party was with the electors, these things, he said,' and a great cheo • Pd the leper, is a matter of regret,
lie was not a coward to run away or re- went up. ■Hë Would rather see the Rosy That the brilliant .mind of a gprat »«ho-
slgn. That might have done no little harm eav„rnm»nt down and thp niLrtv ollt |„r ,md clear thinker sliougl eon tribute no 
t<> the cause. They must adopt a ptattorm „"o,e to the whdlesdme. elevating and help-
not too meagre, nor one not sufficiently power to tne cracK ot aoorn tn_n fJf literature of (he ttun;. and his great

a I balanced, nor too aggressive. He had been win by dishonorable means. Loud £ should "cease to pulsate while the
* - ™ ? \ - charged with being a traitor once In a cheering'•followed. storyi-f his own estjmablc and admirable

Gave Holiday Aspect to Them Last wlllle ge was the. cflsiqdlau, he thanked Rev. J. A. Macdonald had not expect- ||f(1 „.ork yt.{ vematbs unwritten, by the
Nlffht—Railway Arrangements. God, "ot his own hopbr.. They were there cd •„ say a word. He had other oppor- mall who better than any other could dis-

to tell him what they should do. tunities. There was no hope for the «-over Its noble and purposeful plan, Is a
The hotel lobbies last night took It wouid not do to tty- to carry on tne party und there ought to be bone, if It matter of regret.

unto themselves an appearance that S'th™^ 'SS nervous strain was too was proud'of tte *i„'rv"of'^Tieii Hiir"Ccame to the author
reminded one of race week. They were m~U. apart from miything g ^ t^ey^wera -"er a ^^^a^lhWs '

thronged wtth,zgroups of met), and wcnt to the b0use. They must give him prepared to look the worst and ugliest 1 a (jpd an„ ,t waa to refute his doe-
everywhere was life and animation. A a bigger majority He «'as ^yai .-nougb fact in the face. He had every confi- trllir and sbow the purely human nroba’.dl-

’ to the Liberal party to abide by their tie dPnce ln Mr. Ross, in spite of the worst ltv „f a ood-thnn that the groajr novelist
spirit of good fellowship seemed ever (.|8iou that had occurred, that his Integrity umtertook the preparation ot therwork thnt
present, the delegates to the Ross con- Doe* Not Think. was unimpaired, and he trusted his has been translated Into almost every
„ ' atcHn«rn(=he«t hv their red "I do not think that you will gain mwn conspicuous devotion and abll tj would known language. Other books be has wr.f-
ventlon, distinguished by their red |iv * P°la^gP <>f govenimeiit. l'erhap-. 1 am , bP rPWarded with five years more to tori. "The Fall1 God" and the "Prince At
badges. Jostling elbows In friendly a ju(igC," ne 'remarked. He had^ seen comp]ete bis work. He also trusted that Indto.” wMch have contributed to his res 
fashion with incoming Tory stalwarts , is.mc^govenimc,its that had nothing should take place in the com- % & A 11,mn-

for to-4ay’s conference called by Mr. f *R(.an(iai but that was not the serf- election which might disgrace any- rjaj literary or moral way that has the
Whifnev The hotel registers lreld mis side of the question. The ministers of one. If they adopted pure methods, wonderful story of the young Jew. It has
Whitney. The hotel reglste s l- is degradc«l their high office, Mr.' Ross would be returned with .1 prohahly won more money for the author,
swelled lists of arrivals, members of . th(.lr ilan(i8 to corruption, and bought larger majority than money could buy. in hook and dramatized form, than any
the legislature being well represented, i mi ti nts by the score. Their own strong «Pbp resolution with Capt. Hunter's literary work of the present day.

, • « | jower their MalakofT, was the puiit> of , was adopted amid great enthu-" The famous author who now lies starv-
Practically all the delegates had arrir- | {lu,lr n(.t8vll9 minlst'-rs. Let anyone show ,ne,m p . .. ing to death at his home in Crawfordsville.
ed by last night, altho a few- will come prostitution of their high :>HW. and he I ------------------------------------ Ind., was one of the heroic figures of the

* ri.tire at "once. There lind been no «*Ivil war Ruhsenuentlv a territorial covin by the early morning trains- ! proof produced of any corrupt act. No FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. ernor and later minister to Turkey, under
The railways have their arrangements i «.allot 1h)x been burned t>y them as in . ;—-—- ae President Garfield. Ills career has been

„ . . , - „ .. vicjrvHiinrv Muskokn. ’I’hey »had not switehe-1 1)allota flic trees of Finland are the money bags a useful one, and It may be said with flb-
pretty we.l in hand for the n na g Hs .j,r conservatives had done. No elc-> of the people. A peasant even makes his solute truth the world Is better for his

delegates, i,ion wa* carried m°r ; honestly or pm-^v shoPa from lblrch bark and thatcUps his having lived in It.
the represen- i Pv„vthtogn«t proven against them root with shaving*. He virtually lives

. . V16 ®p°CkVi"e bun- that fair'’'"1'ATtho *thro’/ judges had said fT1 London the unusual heat of the last Weather that will suit everybody,
numbering over a 11u,n. *wal nf> «.vtdenee against them it summer gave a further vogue to the straw An hotel where the servants scorn tips.
Grand Trunk official announced assumed evidence must exist some- bat. aim made silk hats so unpopular that A play with no villain and three heroes,
ht that it had beèn declined to wlivre afifl the public was tepi in a limbo the factories dismissed many of their work- A day without n word about Rill Rallev.

extend the run of the reguar Belle- (>f yn«picion, where nothintr could be seen men. Tobacco for nothing, and pipes equally
ville train, leaving to-day at 5.10 p.m. olonrlv lie hoped lv would be permitted I») Japanese schools a mischievous boy is cheap.

ttrnhkvllle thus covering the re- to earn sufficient title to their good will made to stand and hold a slender stick of [• Fish without bones, and meat on therLirifng S miles hv further service. He wns In l.Ta 3*U; llghte.1 punk until It burn* out. It he is same principle.
maining »u mues. vpnr of service now, as strong an 1 caught breaking off the lower eud of the i Gas at two cents per 1000 feet, and elec-

*nhic as 34 years ago. There was no duty stick a second smishmont is added. j trinity for nothing.
Chicago Excursionn. moijtnl or nbrsienl that might be laid upon The practice of oiling the roads has been j Some weeks with 14 days and others with

The special excursion to Chicago by the pjm j0 which he wns not equal. Whether introduced in India, at Bomboy. It is found only week-ends.
Canadian- Pacific affords an excellent oppor- ,infon1ed or victorious at the nox- election — that if the oil is allowed to soak In slowly The omission of “With compliments,“ ou
tu«ity to visit the American metropolis. an I ibev ought to be victorious -they would no obnoxious mud is produced, and the re- bills, and “Paid” lu Its stead.
Tickets are on sale at *13.4». good going congratulate themselves that tb-y had hell suit is a success.
ou November 37th. 28fh and 20th. good for tiv] fort longer than any government in A huge statue of the Virgin has been sue- Prctercnce _night" ’may I ^rnr-f.. Peroration. T&Ât* MaiM „ g? fiSZ* ' O ^*1 gC COGCeft

•rilrtïtoatîi,,“<M<4m^hue on iiu^of ti,e nhOTc 'j? « peroration of tome tongto he «le- t"hp Zmlit In'e^ebretloVof'the i ^9" W^dwer-Exactly, lady. Fot in- flaSSCy Hall, Nov. 29th

EFHSrisSVi
to Chierigo without change. hlvtbri-ht nor cneronehed on the every mofnlug-a necessary extravagance no trouble at all. Tanks.

Kbit parttèulars may l.e obtained on ap- of Pi? '.,‘n* sCrnrles of anv of Ills ma- since she sweeps her whole house every
plication to any Canadian Pacifie agent, or! çonbclentloiis srrnr ,m(]Pf bis lead- day, and the broom she uses Is just a bun Slioul.l Have Known Better,
bv writing Mr. C. B. Foster, Hist. Faseen- 'esly * sni>]e« .s. ,h hla ,,rav(.r was die of fresh, green birch leaves, whose natu- -What started the trouble between the
gêr Agent, Toronto. ^ -he bonds 5 their lovely heritage • ra dampness licks up the dust. Browns?"

! that In .he bonus hroadene-1 down I „ The French treasury has up to now bene- -Brown asked Ms wife a question while
Where freed precedent' with tb- fltcd to the extent of $1,600,000 by the tax sbe was trying to put her hoir up a new
from precedent to precedent , 011 cycles aud motov cars Motor cycles waT »

Dubuque, Iowa. Nov. 23—Martin Duffy church spires pointing to tne uemiuy i . contribute $50,000 of this amount, and nfci- J"
of Chicago was awarded the decision ov«*r all hoped to attain, ana t . ; t, tor cars $375,000. Since 1900 the number
Tom M’hUace of I’hlladelphla last night, Ing the foundation of cm * • ■,,f motor cars paying the tax has Increased
at The end of 15 rounds, by Referee Krone, prosperity "'oMi1 ejiable.them to preseit^ ,)y lim pf,r peIft
Dnffv weighed 1-12 and Wallace 154, the : the beauty of exalteil «'III/-«'e* P , Belgium, where public libraries are nl-
latter being six pounds over weight and los- under that flag wnicn was ti - niost unknown, enjoys 190,000 public houses,
ing Ibis forfeit Duffy carried the fight to of Imperial i>owcr and constttut That makes one public house for 36 lubabl-
xVâltàce In every round, aud lauded fib e herty. ,n tants, or one public bouse to 12 men above
blows to Walla«r's one. Wallace's only Mr Koss spoke for about 4 j 17 years of age. During the last 50 years
show- was to land a knockout punch, but 1 III* voice was evidently unuei the population has Increased 50 per cent;
bis efforts in this direction went wtlrl every * somewhat hoarse at times. lie number of public houses 25$ per cent,
time. It was a fast and furious fight thru Various Resolution*. A curious custom obtains among the
ont. hut neither-man showed much effects' -You're tlm kind of timber," was the Coorgs of India. When one of them kills

creeling to Hon. Mr. McKay when he came a tiger or a panther h# Is married to the 
forward with a resolution, seconded by dead animal, regardless of its sex. Prop- 
Tohn' McK.iv Umti the most liberal terms 1 ped upon a framework of wood or bamboo, 
he offered to'prospectors for minerals, pro- the animal Is carried In procession, and the 
vbleil that their claims be developed with- marriage ritual Is strictly observed, while 
b 1 reasonable time. lavish hospitality Is dispensed.

The preservation of Immature timber The greatest hoard of the yellow metal 
in pnlpwood concessions, and the conserva- ever gathered ln any country could not buy 
tlon of forest Interests was the subject of one year s harvest of the American corn

next mutin» adonted and wheat. To buy one season's wheat crop
The next resolution declared that many j would take all the gold mined ln this coun- 

pnblic interests would be greatly protect- ; try in six years. In the last seven years 
c l by the appointment of a provincial com- ! all the gold mines have produced on y 
mission having authority to deal with such enough to buy one year's yield of our six

mll/‘'.Ton “of teLpîn.1èsCeon«'nK-.'î';|.1'The; the Russian railway budget for 1904
of iGSSt^ eonsolidatiiig i -s'cef mated at|i, "anVeUuditure

! ^rise’lZn""^ or -he bvlnws | ~ menr

i êre?;ra£eUr„"1Zinrîntto8c sum^o'f »
Lto^Srtte^ïïStîCrd'oft^ ^r"e,?vConripr-ritt,0nbe,ta,the,rt^ri

mother country. million sterling (£14,000,00(V-£900,000), ex-
|*ropo»eil Vrovinciol Commieslon. elusive of advance of guaranteed Interest.

Bon. J. M. Gibson thought the eouveu- etc., to private companies.—London Engl- 
tion should not swallow the resolution with- neer.
out understanding what they were swat- Tho butterflies and moths are 
lowimr Ir was sought to remedy the over- widely distributed all over the globe, they 
capitalization of companies seeking ineor- are by for the most âbuudant in the tropics, 
norntion and the watering of, stock. Many « For instance, Brazil can show to the conce
rt nplications were made by municipalities tor not less than 700 different species wlth- 
for tho consolidation-of debt. Many of : ln an hour’s tvalk of Fera. There are hot 
these were attempts to sneak thru schemes half as many In all Europe In Britain 
to Incur further debt, without appealing to there are 67 species, and in all Europe
the voters. He thought the board wonhl there arc 300 different^ kind^- The,y are
serve a most useful purpose. Bu^ great found as far north at bpitzbergen. on tne
care would have to be taken in the organiz- Alps, to a bc,8bt <>£ 90Q0 feet, and on the
atlon of such a board, with powers such -as- -Andes, up^to 18/KX) feet. -As there are 
were suggested. It was not now. mooted, some 200,000 species, it is easy to, eye why 
for the first time, but had been suggested] butterfly hunters are great travelers.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-TV ERLlNËlTTÏÎiAMiil'nONE ' AND 15 
JL> ré#t>r<ls. tou dollars. Ilnrlinjr. *13 
Arthur. Ni
rp hreKhtxg engine 
JL rebuilt. Abell “Trlimiph.” splendid 
eundition. bargain! extra easy terms if se
curity good.J Box 46, World.
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Scientific D entistry at Moderate Prices 

REAL 
PAINLESS

V STORAGE.

NEW YORKBULL Expert Optician, 
King Edward 
Hdtel .

IngQTttRAPE FOR FURNITURE AND t’l • 
I, anosi double and single fu-nlttu1» vans 
for movlne: the oldest and most rellnlie 
firm. Lester Storage and Lnrtoge. 360 Spa- 
dlnanvenue. , 1

The*■ Truly ” we are 
& great house for 
Overcoats.

DENTISTSCor. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO grant^ 
purpo
rejolc

DA C. F. Kkight, Prop.LEW WALLACE DYING.! TreneUtutlbn: The news of the 
of General Lew Wallace 

Indiana will be heard with 
civilized country of the

SAtyUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

TBSÊÊfs^3 blished ^
.Forty Years'.

Send for QTa/o^uet
102 &104,

I ,7 Adciaide St.,
TORONTO.

LEGAL CARDS. trieDOING BUSINESS AGAIN
A* THE

andT> lllSTOt. BAYLY X ATtMWR. BAlV 
rister-3, .Solicitors, Nota Hex lll.'t Bnv- 

to. Edmuud Bristol, Edward 
V. Armoiir. t!4fi

great
8lr<fetWe<k'and Shotildsrs di*? 

Above all compehtors. \V
OAK

now

OLD STAND
bl-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Wore
A•CIKAMC W. MACLDAN. UAK1U8' 

I! solleitor. notary public. 34 'vtc 
street; money to loan at «14 per cent.

% after 
rifled 
L'urlin 
the M 
Ian C 
to hai

-.AMDS BAlltD. 1)AUKlS'l'ERf, MTl-lLT 
fj tor. Patent Attorney; etc.. « yuetiee 
lfank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iran.BROWN BROS.Canadas Best Clothiers*

King St. East]
I Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral.

L
aw

beenj
ed thi 
trcaMi 
•f fh- 
to doi 
read.

LIMITBD.

STATIONERS - TORONTO
T71 A. FOK8TMK. BAKK18TKK. MAN-&t,-,oœoss^-n 108 *%:*•PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

MAUI

PRINCESS} M4Sr
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK

i:----- j. FRJHD ZIMMERMAN JR S

Thr-
followTO RENT HOTELS.! Pati.
SbarKuyuois HOTEL. TUKUNTU, L'HN- 

ada. Centrally Mtnatrid, corner King 
rod Yort-.trcete: steam-heated; clectrlh- 

ilghted: elevator. Rooms with bath and ce 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. y. *. 
Graham.

1 Tlon
‘ Hoi

d%.DELEGATES OWN HOTELS. Kirs

NO. 97 YONGE ST, OTBL GLADSTONE — «UEKN »T. 
west opposite O. T. R. and C. 1’. K. 

tlon : electric care pan (loot. Turn Suit 
Smith, Drop.

Thi*.e»liwh lïoan t. Tracy Sweet Tt.Temple s Sc
Trei

Now Occupied by the ChnNEXT WEEK —“ARNOLD OILY” Frinl

CHAS. ROGERS:
furniture CO.

tn <it 
H. AXT OTEL DEL MONTE. I’KESTON 

Jtx Springs. Out..'- under c#w nmvag? 
ment; tenovated tbrotighout: mineral bnth<t 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Sons (late of Flllott tlous*», pnps m17

WILL PRESENT :
Mon. Tues, Thur. 

and Sat. Evgs., 
Wed. and Sat* 
MATINEES.
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CQSfljlSTtNG OF FROST W>ffE- 
IIOI SE, «8 x 104, FOUR STORM\ S 
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE
HOUSE, 35 X 106. GOOD SHIFV1NG 
FACILITIES, ELEVATOpS, ETC, 

APPLY TO

Wedneoiiy and Friday Evenings.
‘Sow he Lied to 
Her Husband.’

-• A MAN OF 
DESTINY"

MONEY lO LOAN.and
ONEY LOANED SALARIED FEti- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, etc., *Ithmit sccilrity; 
easy payments. Office. In 49 nri-tciiail 
cities. Toiman. 306 Manning Chainberr». 
72 tVcst Queen-street.

MGRANDMAJt STIC
MATINEE SATURDAY 

Few 
Rows

15 and 25
EV6S. 15-25-35-50

| Matinee 
Every Dav50Best OK 

Scats McGEE REAL ESTATE CO. . DVANL'EH UN HOUSEHOLD hood's"

A
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All busItoesS Confides- 
tial. D. R McNaugbt & CO., to ialwlor 
building, 6 Kins West

EV6S b«;75,50,25
JAS. K. HACKETT’S

THE
CRISIS

NANNBTTB
COMSTOCK

LAST SEASON'S SUCCESS
OFFICE NO. 5,

93 YONGE STREET
ON THE 

BRIDGE AT 
MIDNIGHT

— NEXT WEEK-
" A Little Outcast'

. nk FOR OUR RATES BEFORE HOB- 
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without remora I : our 
aim is to give quick service and prlracy- 
Kcller & Co.. 14* ïonge etreçt, first floor.
Zri7\ i \r\r\ - S TRR UENT CITY 

1 )■ tjll fv) fnrm.buTldlng Inane, 
mortgages paid off, money Advanced to bny 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 81 Vie- 
torla-strect, Toronto.

—NEXT WEEK- 
"THE LIBERTY BELLES," YOUof to-day's outgoing 

In the case of 
tatives from 
trlct.

on fiHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 31.

Whut We Want.

Matinee Daily. 25c. ‘ . Evenings, 25c and 50c. 
Mme. SIapoflFski. Mathews & Ashley. Mattie
IK?raario?r°aphr Tâs 
She.

SHOULD EAT

Webb’s Bread T
Matinee

Every
DaySTAR BUSINESS CARDS.A

T» ia MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
X_9 enxprt boys selling Daily ’ tYond. Ap
ply circulation department, World. itf.

ALL THIS WEEK
TNE NEW MAJESTICS, A Guaranteed Attrac-

1256

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

New
gather
•hip.

O^ornei
tion. " ? ext- Rush’» Bon Tons, "

Zh OSTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN Otic 
V y bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Que, i 3447 YONGE ST. TV cat. ho,.v

Telephones-Morth 7883-1887.
aeer(! 
Roe -

?T> RINTJNfi -OFFICE STAl'IONEr 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedr' 
lu Hâtions, monogrnms. embossing, t 

it ten letters, fancy folders, etc. Ada i 
Yonge.

-
' First apnearance in Toronto 

of Chicago's greatest Soprano
Mrs. Minnie Fish-Griffin 20th Century Glasses 40 OtT

f your gin we* arc not fatiefactory you will be 
amply repaid by giving

idea* To Rimmed and 
Rimle** Kycglaeso* and 
Spectacles. We have a 

well equipped workshop for the exact filling of 
oculist»' prescription*, duplicating upeciai 
lensee and the making and repairing of frames 
and mounts. 136?

Prices rçasçnable 23 years’ experience.

Miss Florence McNeil, ^liss 
Marietta LaDell, Misk Eva 
Wilson, Frank Bemrose, H. 

Ruthven McDonald, Bert Harvey and 
University uud College of Music Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar Club, G. F. Smealey, 
Conductor. Reserved seat Tickets 25c.

Plan opens Friday, 9 a. m., at Massey 
Hull.

j
Min h rj
Matnd.l 
Montt’il 
F«rch i

Mr k|
Fair ll

flH I.vj
Meininl 
^ blr<i|

Ghjifu I
Tripi.
5”" ,T
Volt, 
Brand I
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Ramshj 
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jWàrlJ 
wf'MIl.l 
nicx 
Fl„h1 

Four tJ

vim,,,1 
Fix thi 

Jbigl»,-I 
2* rllla

2^. v| 
Bonn i$. I
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VETBIIINART.

VI A. VAMP15KLL», V tlJlbHlNAUÏ Sljtt- 
r • geon. f)7 Buy street. Spcrlnllst in dia- 
eases of dogs Telephone Main ML

"Duffy Defeats Wallace.

HE ONTARIO VETEK1NARY COL- 
te ge. Limited, Tempera nce-street, ID* 

rohto. Infirmary open day and ntgbt. He»* 
pl< n begins in October. Telephone Main bdl.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
T

W. 4. KETTLESCANADIAN ( AitIOlIC UNION EXHIBITION 
REPRODUCTIONS OF RELIGIOUS PICTURES
Ontario Society of Artists, Galleries 

16ô King Street West.
November 12 to 2f>th. 1904- Galleries open 10 a. m- 
to 10 p. m. Tickets 25c. Six Admissions.

BIMVESS CHANCES.Practical Optician. 28 Leader Lane
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 

ix in the manufacturing huttings; 
ery town and city open throughout Ci)n- 
ado. 1‘rofit 500 fb fiOO' per cent. Investment 
onIv ŸKio.of». Write t<»-dav. XX vnmliig Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.of it at the eud.

A GOOD SCHOOLFOR SALE !Genuine
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Torcntc- Adelaide. 246

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARTICLES W.tHTED.The ^Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation offers for .sale a resi
dence of exceptional value on 9, 
good residential street in cetitrâl
locality in Toronto...... Detached-
brick house, containing twenty 

and three bath-rooms. 
Brick stable. Large lot. Apply, 
69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 356136

TIT ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRIC8 
▼ V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yonge-etreet. dtf

Tf ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
XV- Ninety-six per cent, of our Ktudents 
were dlre<*ted to us by former pnpiln. Docs 
the reason occur to you? 0 Adelaide.

rooms, ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 

street. Toronto.

Muet Bear Signature of J.opération

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
SI'LKNDÎDBLOai OF 

8olid-l»ricU

About Men.
An honest man has nothing to fear from 

honest men.
If a man was compelled to do what he 

wanted to he would not tvuut to.
The shepherd sometimes forgets it. but 

he really needs the flock more than the 
flock needs, him.

You must keep up 
you want to bear tb

You can make hay while the sun shines, 
but grass will not grow without clouds and 
rain.

rzrr~n

BAR FIXTURES. POOL TABLES ETC.&2CKOOO
stores und 

dwellings. King West. go«><l district, pro
perty now renting «1 $210$) per unuum.

cash, balance easy terms, sure invest
ment and good speculation, for :i few du vs 
only, please investigate. S. W. liîack ’.V 
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

nj:)| 
a f-H5f'rte,i I

«i^ln iol 

fJ

$ d
te

[■YOU SALE-BAR FIXTURES NEW- 
ju est. ami tlm'St flaslgns: h'-adflaartiir* 
for now and wcond-hand billiard and pool 
tublns: catalogue -free. Brunswlek-Balrie- 
Collender Co., 70 -King-street West, Torou-

Am PacShaU. Wrappv

Tmj
fle

with the procession it 
c music. to.flWBIABAClL

raa BizziNCst*
FBI BIUOUSMEtl.
FOB T01KD UVU. 
FOR BONSTIPATIOR. 
FOI «AUSW SUR.
fox wotwrimoR

CARTER'Sfound V/|_Q R/X - SPECIAL — DETACHED 
fjVTtOsAx r brick resblcuce. ten looms, 
all modern Improvements, excellent condi
tion thruout, Immedlaic possession.

BUILDERS Aim CONTRACTOR#.
It Is not the Initiera, tint the candle In

side it that furnishes the light.
Hard work Is hard work; but It makes 

easy times e-asy.

•D ICHAItD (7. KIRBY, 539 YON 
XV contractor for carpenter. Join 
end general oibblng. 'Phone NorthS;‘ÎTWTTV STORE AND DWELLING 

-TOUT HI - King-Street West, solid 
brick, good order, now renting $300 
ly. $900 cash.

The

«finsh

*CB

A Recommendation.
Applicant Via. *<»r. I'm out hv wur-rk. 

Ol used to be a mothorman on tb" throllvy, 
but OI got dlscburged for recklcwmesg**—‘ ' 

Mr. BubWes dntcrrnpting)—Good. I'll
engage you as my chauffeur.

year-
STRAVBD.

4i TRAY Ell INTO THE i'REMISKS Of .
A. Stover, lot •Uj, con. Mailtham. 

about June 1st, one. nheop; owner clu 
same by pay lug expenses.

ÎS8883SF»
Black & Co., U Adelaide East. iiPURE RICK HEADACHE. 8. W.

*
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CUMLOP
101AL

■■I
DUNLOP IDEAL 
HORSESHOE PADS
Mike a hecse sure-footed on the slippery 
pavements. Will site his feet-

Put on by Blacksmiths.
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